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EBERLING 
LAST NAME 
A & ID RECORD 
BAY VILLAGE POLICE DEPT. 
R:hchard George 
P'IRST NAME. MIDOL.I[ NAM!: 
Dick Eberling 
ALIAS COL . SEX 
l , 3961 Bradley Rd., Bestlake, Ohio 
ADDRESS 
J 6 .1 175 Br p Brn 
AG£ 
HE IG H T WE IGHT EYES HAIR COM PL. EX ION O C CUPATION 
12-8-29 
DATE ANO PLACE OP' BIR1H 
P'. P . CL.A S S S C ARS ANO MARKS 
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A & ID RECORD 
BAY VILLAGE POLICE DEPT. 
"EBER'LING. Richard George 
1_67 
IDllNT. HO . 
w I M \30 ( 59) LAST NAME. 
P'UU!IT NAM E MIODL.I: HAMii 
Dick COL.. BEX A.Gt:. 
ALIAS 
~ AOORE99 3961 Bradley Rd. 
I I \ I Window ' · Cl C1e aner 1>2..:::~?~ ... -H-T_J_.:!::~~~.?~H-T_L~~~~;~sn~!___B~HA~~~Rn~...L.~CO~Mi:~LIIXXol~OH;:;--....L~~ouc~cuu~~A~TttlO~H.-~-
1 Inside of left wrist, 
12-8-1'9 C1eveland,O. 
DATE ANO PLACE OfE' BIR'TH 
1 --- P' . P . CLASS 
I 
~ in. scar. 
f Ir 0 t" 
tit.-".- 3'f 
•CARS ANO MARKS 
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